# Agenda

**May 25, 2021**
2:00 – 4:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topics and Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A01     | Welcome & Meeting Objectives  
          Pete McGilvray |
| A02     | FDOT Update  
          (Including Senate Bill 100, Federal stimulus funding, Vital Few Mobility, FTP Implementation, and the SIS Policy Plan)  
          Will Watts, Chief Engineer  
          Huiwei Shen, Chief Planner |

Adjourn

**May 26, 2021**
2:00 – 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topics and Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| B01     | Welcome Back & Recap  
          Pete McGilvray |
| B02     | Introductions  
          Round Robin |
| B03     | Project Updates  
          FDOT ETDM Coordinators |

Break

| B04     | EST Demonstrations  
          • Show ETAT Review tools – Ruth Roaza  
          • Preview New Document Review Module – Mike Konikoff  
          • Highlight GIS Data Additions – Alexis Thomas |
| B05     | Breakout Groups  
          • Provide feedback about the new EST  
            o What do you like?  
            o What could be better?  
          • Report back to full group |
| B06     | Meeting Wrap Up  
          Pete McGilvray |

Adjourn